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A. Introduction: 
& you may aov know, I rn r t  ICRISAT for r period of one year r r  
taporary Leader of the Genetic krwrcen Unit i n  place of Dr. X.0. 
Ikagerb, peruoemt kader ,  rh, i r  r t  Iow State (FPiverrity, A n 0  , 
Iowa, U.B.A., for r one year rrbbrticrl. hving been coordhtor  of r 
lirgioml lirrerrch Project on Genetic Rerourcrr r t  AM#, Iovr for 27 
yerrr I retired i n  October, 1983. At h a ,  we u ~ t r i n  more than 110 
crop epecier, w r t  of which are rdapted to the tnper r t r  clirvtic 
mnrr but pearl millet i r  not r m q  thea. We had reverrl minor 
milletr, bowver, like proro millet , foxtail millet, rod barnyard 
millet. lonethrlerr, the principler of genplrro collection, 
m i n t o w c e ,  prerervrtioa, cataloging md dirtribution are quite 
r h i l r r  for w r t  field cropr. 
Cermplrr~ i r  the basic raw material needed in any crop 
iqprovemnt program, ro it become8 necerrrr7 to ertrblirh and develop 
germplan b&r i n  ruitrble l o c r t h r  to receive, prrrrrve, evrlurtr, 
and dietribute thir r r kab l r  rav u t r r i r l .  There ie ovsrwbelmin~ 
evidence h the literature to indicate that grnrtic diverrity i r  
rapidly e rodiq  in u n y  rrear of the world rod in row placer i t  i r  
lore entirely. To n e t  tbe challenge of r r r a b l i q  tbir diversity 
k f o r o  it d i u p p w r r  f o r o r r r ,  Batiolul rsd In t r r s r t ioa* l  program have 
dev01op.l dur i ry  tho par t  15 t o  40 yorrr  vbicb cooprrrtod t o  form a 
global  ~ ~ t r o r k  of ~gormplanm c w e r v r t i o a  canters  urd crop Lrprovmot  
a c r i v i t h r  t o  bolp provida tho b r r a r i ~ ~  aaourt of food r r q u i r d  t o  
f e d  tb. growiq w r l d  populrtioll and t o  f iad rrryr of r l l e v h t i q  
a t r r s r  t o  populrcianr r u f f o r i q  from axtaudad p r r i d r  of droutb. 
XCUSAT i r  oar  of 13 global  e r t r r r  ertabliahod urdar ru rp ic r r  of 
tho b a r o l t a t i v r  C m p  on L n t r r o u t i o ~ l  & r i c u l t u r r l  Rrrarrcb ( C C I M ) .  
It i r  dadicatod t o  tbor r  r t a tod  ob jac t iv r r  and in order t b r t  i t r  crop 
i .prov.rnt  program h ~ v r  r cont laual  rupply of r r v  w t a r i a l r ,  i t  
devotes r e r r t r io .  amount of r r rourcr r  to  t b r  Gonrtic Rrroarcrr Unit 
f o r  tho co l lac t ion  and praaorvrt ioa of crop d i v r r r i t y .  l i o c r  XCIIEAT 
r r r v e r  the  r r i - a r i d  t r o p i c r ,  (at), i t 6  r n d a t r  cropr r r r  pearl  
millrt, rorghum, groundnut , chickpea, and pipronprr. I h r r r f o r r  , 
c o l l r c t i o n s  of landracrr and wild r p r c i r r  of t h r r a  crops arm a d *  in 
coontr ior  bcludod in tho MT, l i k a  par t r  of India ,  t b r  cour t r i a r  of 
u s t e r n ,  wertern,  rod routhern Africa,  Aria ,  South L w r i c r ,  md o t b r r  
r imi la r  par t* of the world. 
1. Direct  Exploration: 
Sinca i t 8  rr tabl i rhment  i n  1979, the  Cmet ic  I.rourcer Uait 
1.u~cb.d r number of p r r r l  m i l l e t  grrmplrrm collection m i r r b n r  in  
Africa,  India ,  m d  o tbcr  couotr ier  of Ash. Vc r r f a r  t o  t b i r  a r  
"d i r rc t  explorat ionn becrure our crops r c i e o t i r t r  v i s i t  the count r i r r  
t o  r r k e  t h e  c o l l a c t h n r  i n  tbc  f i a l d .  It is important t b t  proper 
protocol  be folloved ubrn u k i q  advance rrraagemmtr ruch a r  
) n l i a i . r t y  cootrctr  with c w t e u p r r t  r e h o t i r t r  to determine the 
f w i b i l i t y  of m u p l e r r t i m  md then prerentiog tbe erplorrt  ion 
proporal to  tbe Minirtry of &riculture,  or other appropriate 
authority, ar  4 collaboratire mirrion md r equer t iq  pemirrion to 
a t e r  tb. country for p r f o n l o l  the rork. I t  i r  tbe ururl  proedure 
for  tbe country v i r i t d  to  provide A counterpart r c i en t i r t ,  md a 
vehicle with d r i w r .  XCl18AT pay8 certain tranrportation and per diem 
a p c s r c r  agreed upon aad d u n  the collection i r  colpleted, the r e d  i 8  
divided, witb tba I rea t ro t  portion remaining i n  the country of 
collection,  a portion to  IBPGR md the rer t  to I C I I B I T .  Tbur, i t  
becour  a t ru ly  cooperrtive venture tbr t  u t u r l l 7  benefit8 both 
XCRIUT rod the cwntry  t i r i t d .  Of courre, once tbe r e d  i r  recur8 
in  the ICEISAT collection it i r  aluryr freely avri lrble to tbe country 
i n  vbich collected ar well ar to any other country i n  the w r l d .  
2 .  Seed Exchanger: 
Wherever porrible,  gap8 in the vorld collection of pearl millet 
a re  being f i l l e d  by correspoodence md e;cbrqe with other gene bank# 
and crop i rp rova rn t  r c i en t i r t r  around the world. Ih i r  bar been .a 
effective wan8 of obtaining diverre gemplrrm for the x C l I 8 & l  
collection but t b i r  i r  conriderod A r u p p l a m t  to direct  exploration8 
and not r rubeti tute for t h a .  
3. Coontrier where Collcct&nr rere  u d e :  
So f a r ,  ve have w l l u t e d  only once ia rwera l  r r r a r  of 
diverri ty.  i h e v e r ,  it i 8  urUAlly neCU88ry to collect r r e r r  more 
tbu once i n  order to  captore d iv t r r i ty  mir8.d tbe f i r r t  t i w  because 
of climatic cooditionr, b u r e  of entering tbe r rer  at r different 
a-• o l  w t o r i t y ,  or b . r a~ue  o f  o a t r r i ~  nuu are41 not covrrod the 
f i r r t  r i m .  
Tabla I ahow tbr laeationa of co l l ac tbnr  mda ia India by QU 
acient i r t r  ud a t a t r  or  or t io lu l  collaboratorr betworn 1977 rod 1984. 
h i o r  r r raagsunta  for c o l l o c t i q  i n  I o d h  a r r  u d r  r i t b  tho Indian 
Council of Agricultural b rea rch  (ICAR), a d  tho actual collrct ing i r  
accoq1irb.d jointly with m IUISAT rc iant i r t  and 4 l r t i o l u l  or 
Univarrity r c i r n t i r t  u p l o r i q  togethrr. I t  i r  h o p 4  t b t  i n  tha 
future p r o  ap lo ra t ion  io India e m  br conductad jointly by tbr 
l la tbns l  Bureau of Plant Genetic Rrsaurcrr ard ICRIMT. 
Figurrr 1 and 2 arm an oraeplr of collection router follovrd oa 
t w  mirrioas in India. I t  i r  evidrat that Hahatrarhtrr war covrrrd 
quite thoroughly (Figure 1) ar  war a r r thr r  r n l l  portioo of routhrrn 
h d b r a  Pradrrh (Figure 2 ) .  
(b) Other Cauntriar: 
Kvom brforr tho r r tabl i rhwnt  of tbo Currtic Rarourcrr bit i n  
1979, ICXISlr's k t r n b t s  u d r  mow direct rxploratfonr tor pearl 
u l l r t  in African a d  him countries. Uchngr r  r r r r  a l to  u d r  a t  
tht  t i n  with variour grno bank#, both nrtio-1 and iatmtoltioorl, i n  
variour countrier as well u vi th  plant brrodrra. Tabla I1 r w r r i r r r  
the rccerrionr of pearl millet  grclplarm rrremhlrd r incr tho bqinniog 
of ICEISAT irr 1972 and includer rccerrionr r r r n b l r d  before and af ter  
tho oa tab luhwnt  of th. Genetic Reuwrces Unit in 1979. The table 
a lso  s b v r  a l l  tho couotrir* from vhich pearl millet germplara vrr 
u8.dl.d ei tber  by direct a p h r r t i o o  or  by reed u c w r  r r  w l l  ar 
tbe t o t a l  oumber of acceseIR~a &om ercb. 
It i r  obviwr that n o r  countrirr are w l l  rrprrrentod by 
gemplaem collection while othrrr  a r r  not. Tuo pornriblo rrrronr for 
tb i r  a re  (1) t t u t  certain c w n t r i r r  grow very l i t t l e  p a r 1  millet and 
therefore one clolrot expect u c h  diveratty or ( 2 )  that tho country my 
g r w  cooridrrablr pearl mi l l r t  but co l loc tbnr  have not born medr r r  
yet. Such u r a r  recrivr high priori ty vhrn planning futurr plant 
u p l o r r t i o n  mi r rbnr .  
I t  i r  r ignificant to ootr the to ta l  Dude; of rccrrrioor,  
r r r a b l o d  in Iadir  i r  11,131 and of thr t  n u d e r ,  1,600 u c r r r i o a r  w r r  
doorted by millet  r c i en t i r t r .  Of courrr, th i r  reprrrrotr  racr l l rn t  
cooperrtion by millet  r c i r n t i r t r  in Iadir through k t i o m l  and Itat. 
Program. 
The ovrra l l  t o t a l  of pearl millet rccrrrfonr nov in our 
collection i r  17,081 accearionr and reprrrentr germplarm from 39 
countrirr. While t h i r  i r  r large collrction with u c h  genrtic 
d iv r r r i ty ,  m r r  collrct ing # t i l l  n r d r  to be u d r  to rrromblr a8 u c h  
diversi ty r r  porrible t o  h l p  f i l l  tho need8 of pearl millr t  
r c h n t i r t r  4 to place i t  in tbr  ICEISAT collrction before more 
genetic eronion occur#. 
c. Wild Bpecier: 
In addition to u k i n g  collectiom of cultivated pearl millet ,  
Pcnairctua ucr icanuq (I.) Lackr, jurt  dercribod, i t  i r  alro highly 
irportant  to  collect  wild rpecier related to pearl millet. Wild 
rpec in  h r e  perriatad t h q b o o t  Lbe raer witbwt the &ad of wn to 
p l a t ,  cultivate, rad protect t h a  tram direrre md inrect portr, ro 
they are .pat likely to carry r ~ i r t m c e  Ieaar to vrriour parts, re 
r r l l  r r  hrvint r o r  other por8ible derirrble t r r i t r  like drouth 
rerirtmce. If mch genes or t r r i t r  CM be t r ~ r f e r r e d  to cultivrted 
p r r l  millet , i t  i r  usrderrtudrble t b t  quality uid rrrirtrnce 
rtt t ibuter caa be improved, tbur p r o v i d i ~  better yieldr r t  lerr tort 
to the trowerr. 
Tbe grertert barrier to t r ror fe r r iq  tbrre vrlurble teaor cud 
t r r i t r  to the cultivrted rpecier i r  that of incoqrt ibi l i ty ,  vbicb 
wrnr ttut rtteepted crorrer betwen the rpecier r i l l  r i tbrr  rbort or 
produce r te r i le  reed that rill aot reproducr. lererrch directed 
tovrrd bybridiriag tbr two rpecier i r  uaderwry i n  the GPU program with 
row degree of ruccerr. h b l e  I11 l i r t r  the naarr o f  the vild rpecier 
i n  our collectioa a d  the ~IPber  of rccerrionr of each. It a110 rhowr 
thrt three porrible interrpwif ic hybrid, have been produced. Tbir 
wrk rill be coatiaued in tbr future. 
After reed collectioar are u d e  it i r  necerrrry to u k e  reed 
bcrearer urily techaiqum t iut  r i l l  prevent outcrorriag m a g  
rccerrionr but yet r l lo r  for interpollinat ion r i thia  rccrrrioar of 
crorr pa l l i a r t d  crop, ia order to retain the genetic diverrity of tbe 
original collectioa. 
h e r  the road Swrearer r re  mde, they u r t  be ttorod under 
propor c d i t i o o r  of tmperrture and bwidity to prolorql virbili ty er 
low r r  porrible. Tbere c o a d i t i ~ l  will be dircurrod later.  
lbrr 3 ir ra  opo r r t i o~ l l  flov c h r t  drveloprd by CUI e t r f f  
rbowiq the flow of road fro* collection to dietributioa, Accordiaa 
to the c h r t ,  e l l  foreign introduotioar are f i r s t  lrom in rn i r o l r t d  
qurrratiar r r t r  vhere tbey rre monitored by qorrratiae rcioatirtr  
throogboot the grow* poriod for porrible r r p t o u  of direrre or 
iluectr. If none are found, tbey are ralrrred to ICRIBI?, b r v e r t d  
md prepared for rtorrge. Infected rccrrrionr are rpproprirtely 
hndled. 
After relerre to ICRIUT, the rccerrionr are grown the lolloving 
rtrron for furthrr reed frcrrrre,  wrlurtion, and clrrrif  icrtion, 
After t h t  i n c r ~ r a  tbey are mmbered r i t b  LCILXSAT nuaberr, regir terd 
rod entered into the computw rod the reed i r  plrcod i n  cold rtorrge 
md bald for evmturl dirtributioa of r n l l  rupler  to rcientirtr  for 
further e r r lwt ian ,  rerearch, rod uti l i r r t ion.  
2 ,  Typer of Cold Store e: 
- .- 
. - . .- - 
Iharr are three typer of cold rtorrge coditionr for r o d ,  each 
having i t s  rpecific purport. They are rbort tern rtorege, mdiuw term 
rtorrge mad long term rtorrge. 
Sbort term r t o r y e  roosr; a re  r i n t a i n d  r t  15 c l m r ~ r  to 20 
d q r o e r  C. wicb m i n k  ~#r . t  of b i d i t y  control. Sbort tern 
rtor.te f8 urorlly r r n t  for bold& read t a p o r r r i l y  for 6 motha or 
1 &.d &dliq rurd p n p r r r t  ioa for madium or low term rtorr&e 
e re  oft- done under there coodi tbar .  
Medium term rtora&e roov are u rwl ly  maintained a t  4 d e ~ r r e r  C. 
with b d d i t ~  controlled a t  be tnen  20 rad 301. l b i r  i r  the m r t  
c o r o n  type of rcorage c o d i t i o n  o r 4  by gene brnkr for u tn temnce  of 
active 8ermplarm col lec thna bocwre the temperrturr i r  low enough to 
prererva v iabi l i ty  and yet high eoough to pernit workera, with row 
protective clothing, to  @pod  lo* poriodr of t h  in the room for 
f i l l i q  reed requertr or  for variour mainterace need8 of the read 
collectionr. The temperature i r  also lo* owugh to mInimiae or  
coq le t e ly  prevent inrect ac t iv i ty .  
Long term rtorrce room are  wintrined a t  -20 degreer C .  and r r r  
intended for rcoring reed u n y  yarrr witbout dirturbily i t .  Urually 
the reed rtored in l o q  term rtorr8e i n  dried to r w i r tu re  content of 
7 to 9X, placed in metal containerr and rerlod. With rucb protection 
againor btmidity c h g e r  plur the very lov temperature, reed r i l l  
remain viable for u n y  yearn longer t b n  under u d i w  term rtorrge 
c o d  it ionr . 
Thur , i t  rill not require r e juve r t ion  ar frrqwntly aod rervrr 
ar  r backup to the active collectiono. Tbir i s  r real  advrntrge 
brcaure in 8e rq l .n  preremation one t r i e r  to rejuvenate Cbo reed a8 
infrequently ar  poorihle to  minimire exporure of t h  rccerrionr to  
uo.voidabla genetic d r i f t  which urtully oecurr, in vary- mounts, 
loof term r t o r Q e  colditfoar r n  ured tor bo ld iq  bare 
collectioor of gerspl r r r  llrd for r backup to active c o l l e c t i o o ~ ~  
hod i r  grom for increrre, c l r r r i f i c r t ioo ,  ovrlurtion and 
chrr rc ter iucion io t ro  reprrrte p l rn thgr  i n  order that thr reed 
inereare plotr  r r r  oot d i r t u r b d  while wkiq  rvrlurt ionr,  
c b r r c t e r i n t i o n r  , rod c l r r r i f i c r t ion r  . 
In the reed increrre p lo t r ,  pollirutioo control of pearl millet 
rccerrionr i r  rccowplirhed by ure of the 80-crlled ult iple-herd 
bagging wtbod to prevent o u t c r o r r i l ~ .  Fro to three herd8 r r r  covered 
with r mingle hag and m r t  of the b r d r  in each plot are covrred in 
th i s  ray. Such protection w i l l  prevent outcrosring but r t  tbe ruw 
tima rill permit Fnterpollilutioo of the b r d r  brggd together. After 
hrrvcrt ,  the reed from a l l  the bagged bud* within m rccrrrion i r  
mixed before p l r c i q  into rtorrge. Seed increrrr plots u rwl ly  
cootrio rccmrionr grown to r  the f i r r t  tiw (af ter  qurrurtinr) r r  well 
r r  plantinlo of older rccerrfolu that vere eitber lor  in reed rupply 
or  tbore that tertod ler r  than 8% in temirut ion t e r t r .  
D. Chrrrcteriratioo, Evrlurtion and Clrrrif  icrt ion Plrntingr: 
t c h  year 3000 to MOO rccerrioru are grorm for seed increrre rod 
for eh.rrcterintion/ovrlurt~o. Lvrlurtioor b v e  been u d e  on r 
tot.1 of 20 dercriptorr  and t h i r  data are placed into tbr computer 
along with prrrport b t a  for docuwn~. t ion  md rpwdy re t r i rv r l .  
tag* 10 
Table IV r b r  the ~ru.ber of r ccnr ionr  avaluatd  md documntd 
u of 1984. It a l ro  rhon  &e h e r  of accerrionr of rpecific 
&met ic  rtockr available. 
Table V r h r  the range of variation of 18 chrracter i r t ic r  in 
pearl millet .  lor  example, during tho rainy raaron, the e a r l i r r t  
f l o n r i a g  accerrion in tbr collection requires c l r ly  33 day8 from 
planting to MX flowering while the loageat one require8 140 dayr . 
The rbortert  plant i n  the collrct ion i r  only 35 em t a l l  r b i l r  tho 
t a l l a r t  i r  475 cm. 
Tablea VI and VII rhou p r e l i m i ~ r y  rerul t r  of cooperrtive 
evalortion/rcrrening p.rforwd by ICILBllT millet r c i an t i r t r  md 
B i o c h e d r t r ~ .  I t  i r  a p h r r i u d  chat th is  reprerent8 prelimirury or 
promiring data only rod rhould be regarded a# ruch. Borwer, i t  doer 
provide m indication of rourcer of certain t r a i t r .  
Table VIII provider a l i r t  of t r r i c r  evalurted in the r v r l u a t f o ~  
md chrrrcterization plot8 wbkh arm doctmntod in the coquter .  Thir 
l i r t  can be belpful to pearl millet rc ient i r t r  to inform t b r  of the 
array of evaluated t r a i t r  oou avrilable to them. The p u r l  mi l l r t  
dercriptor l i s t  devrloped by ICIISAT a d  1- a8 rrferrnced ln Table 
VIII m y  al ro  be helpful becawe i t  drfiner a d  describer the r a g e  of 
valuer a r r i g n d  to each t r a i t .  Peprintr are available from MU. 
I. Bow to Resueat Seed from LCRIUT*~ CBU: 
The ch.racterirrtbn/evrlurtion t r a i t r  urd parrport data for rrch 
accession are in the coqu te r  and can be u r i l y  uui quickly retrieved. 
Therefore, I wish to c rpha r iu  that my rc ient i r t  wbo aeedr g r ~ l a r m  
m t e r i r l  ttor IUXSlr'r Genetic Ieaourcer b i t  n e d r  only t o  wri te  t o  
the L u d r r .  C I D  ( e i t b e r  t o  u oar o r  t o  Dr. I k q e r h .  vhea be r a t u r a r )  
uPd rpoeify t b e  t r a i t s  and tbe l i r i t r  o r  peru l l t e r r  of orcb t r a i t  and 
rr, caa read r e d  ramplea of rccerr ionr  tbat  m e t  m a r l y  f i t  the 
r e q a i r m n t r  . 
It i r  F.portant fo r  n t o  moation tbat  raod tataloguer which l i r t  
* 
u t d  dercr ibe  t h e  e n t i r e  c o l l u t w o  a r e  not aeneral ly  rva i lab lo  nor &3 
. ' t .  
a r e  they l i k e l y  t o  k in  tba fu ture .  A r i u l e  c q u t a r  printout w i g  
a l l  ava i lab le  i n f o r u t i o n  w u l d  l ika ly  be a t  l e a r t  16 t o  20 
c e n t b e t e r r  thick.  Ikmver ,  computrr printout8 for  r n l l  regmontr 
t h a t  concern your rpec i f ic  neodr can be u d e  avai lable .  
I wirb to exprerr my g r a t e f u l  achoouledg.nrot to  w d a r r  of the 
GRU r t a f f  who bave belped with the p r a p a r r t b o  of t h i r  docuuoc; Ilr. 
C. l a jagopa l  P d d y  for  a r r ie tance  with proparatioo and updating tba 
t a b l e r  wad c b r t r  rod i o f o r u t w o  oo tbe  pearl mil le t  co l lec t ion ,  &. 
Prarada P.o f o r  advice and reviewing tba d o c w o t ;  Mr. S.C. J r i r v a l  
f o r  typing t h e  t u t  and Ur. Shobh. f o r  t ~ p i n &  tbe tab le r ;  and other  
r t a f f  rho belped i n  any vay, including Drr. M.B. Uengerbe 4J 8 .  
Appa P.o f o r  previous rapor t r .  A rord of rpprrciat ion i r  a l r o  
-tended t o  the Pearl  Millet Program and t o  liochemirtry fo r  u r r  of 
t h e i r  i n f o r u t  ion on pearl  mil le t  gerrplarm o v a l w t  Loo. 
Table 1. Collec t ions  of Pearl  mi l l e t  made i n  India between 
1977 and 1980 
-----------------------------*----------*------------------------- 
S t a t e  Date of No, of 
c o ~ l e c t l o n  samples 
-----------------------------.------.----------------------------- 
Andhra Prrdesh Jan1?? 
Oct'bO 





Utter  Pradesh 
Punjab 
Eastern Chats 
Sept '77 366 
Sept ./Oct '78 13 
Sept ./Oot878 437 
Sept . loot  '79 12 




Sept . lOct"f8  448 
Sept . lOct $78 
Dect78 
Oat ' 8 3  204 
Oct '84 113  
TOTAL 
'rblc 11. P c r r l  millet g t r m p l r r o  r c c e s t i o n t  raremblrd at I C P I S A T  
C e a t c r  t h r o u g h  Direct L x p l o r r t i o n  and Kxchrngr** 
( D c c ~ a b r r .  1 9 8 4 )  
--------------------*-------*------------------.*----------------. 
C o u a t r y  Total C o u n t r y  Totsl 
----------------------------*-----------------"------------------ .  
B e n i n  
B o t r v r n r  
B u r k i n r  F r r o  
C r m t r o u a  
Cent. Afr. Rep. 
Chad 
E o n g o  
E t h i o p i a  
C a m b i a  
C h r n r  
K e n y a  
H r l r w i  
H r  1 i  
H r u r i t r n i r  
H o c r m b i q u e  
l i g c r  
N i g e r i a  
S c n e g r  1 
Soma 1  ir 
S o u t h  A f r i c a  
S u d a n  
T r n z r n i r  
r000 
Ug r n d r  
Z r m b i r  
Z imbrbve 
S o u r c e  u n k n o w n  
lndir 
K o r c r  
Lcbrnon 
P r k i a t t n  
T u r k e y  
Y c m r n  Arab Pep, 
U S S R  
Unit rd K i n g d o m  
West C r r m r n y  
Brazil 
W e x i c o  
USA 
* I n c l u d e s  7 6 0 0  r c c e r r i o n r  donated by millet ecicntirts in India 
** E x c h a n g e  m r t e r i r l  r e p r e r e n t s  r c c e r r i o n r  from R o c k c f c l l c r  
F o u n d a t i o n ,  I C P I S A T / I I P C R / O P S T O U  and t h e  USA. 
P c r r l  m i l l e t  g e r m p l s s m  r c c e a o i o n s  d i ~ t r i b u t e d  by I C R l S A T  
1 9 7 2  t h r o u g h  1 9 8 4  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - m - - - - - - - - - -  
N u m b e r  of s a m p l e r  No. of recipient 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I C P I S A T  I N D I A  A B R O A D  C o u n t r i e r  
--------- 
--..----- -------- ---------------- 
r n T U I X  
m 'J  
v .a 
ImnJa7uF '7 
TT97m3trlmu3g ' J 
v .a 
'ImrJ;mama * a  
W l T R P p O  ' d c  qnc  
-XI08 *do qno It- 
v * a  
m!mm '1 
lmnTogn~oc d 
(U& "JZ) * a  
-* a  
* a  
TmTJmqaq '2  
 'a  
'3 
,----------------.----------------*----------------------------- 
o u o l c r w o a  
Jo ' O N  ~ 1 ~ 3 i 3 d l ;  
,----------------------.---------------------------*-------*---- 
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Table IV, ICRISAT progress vlth Pearl millet aermplasm 
1978-1981 (December 1 
-------------------'---------L'--*---------------------------.-------- 







- in ICRISAT 
- in India 7945 14259 
Wild species (accessions) 11(17) 20(68) 
Countries represented 15 39 
Collection missions 3 15 
GENETIC STOCKS 
Df sease resistanttt 
Drought reslstant4@ - 7 
Glossy - 8 
Sweet stalk 




Entered in computer 
** Promising lines 
Paga 5 
Table V .  Range of Voriatlon i n  Pearl a l l l e t  i n  Rainy Season 
Planting 
Character Uiniaum Haxlmum 
Days t o  501 flowering 
Plant Height (cm) 
Peduncle exser t ion  (cm) 
Midrib color 
Spike length (cm) 




B r i s t l e  length (mm) 
1000 grain  weight ( g )  
T i l l e r i n g  (No. 
Stem sugar content ( S )  
Grain No./spike 
Stem thickness ( m m )  
Leaf (No. 
Leaf length (cm) 













4 . 9 4  
379 
2 . 8  
6 
2 5 













1 9 * 7 4  






Table VI. Numbers of conf i r led  eources of d i ~ e a s e  res is tances  
iden t i f l ed  by the Mil le t  Plthology subprogram, 
through 1980 
------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Humbar s ~ r e e n e d  Total No, 
Disease -----------------------.-- r r s l s t a n t  
Accessions Breeding sourcas 
of the  G R U  1 l n e s l  i den t i f i ed  
populations 
-----------_*------------*-------*---------------.-------------*-- 
Downy mildew 2153 7076 124 
Ergot 
Smut 
2800 7800 2 4  (+60 l i n e s  
developed)' 
1800 8200 34 (+I50 l i n a s  
developed)' 
Rust 2562 507 86 
* Inbreds and sib bu lk :  
(From : Assessment of ICRISAT Research on pearl mi l l e t  d iseases  
and fu tu re  plans.  S.B. K i n g ,  Principal  Pearl mi l l e t  
Ps thologls t ,  Presentation s t  an I n s t i t u t e  level  Seminar 
on April 2, 1985 a t  ICRISAT Center) .  
Table VII. Pearl millet gellplasa evaluatlon/screening results 
----------------------------*----.---r----------------------.------- 
Screened for No, of No. of promi- Identiffed ace 
accessions sing line3 described in 
screened collrboration 
with 
WhimnB SPP. 100 8 nil let Entomology' 
Shootf 1 y 424 4 5 I 
Aphids 100 14 II 
Shoot Bugs 100 8 I 
Thrips 29 3 u 
Spider mites 324 3 1 I 
Downy mildew 2753 124 nlllet Pathology@ 
Ergot 2800 24 )I 
Smut 1800 3 4 I 
Rust 2562 86 I 
Protein 3523 100 Biochemistry' 
Sugar analysis 8 4 II 
Hale sterility 16968 5 Genetic Resources 
Glossy leaf 16968 8 u 
Dwarf lines 15388 6 n 
Genetic stocks 15388 692 n 
Viable chlorophyll 16968 1 1  I 
mutants 
*Courtesy of Pearl millet subprograms as indicated, 
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Table VIII. List of T r r i S ~  evrlurted in Pearl mlllet 
Germplasa during Rainy Season 
Days to 508 flowering 
Plant height (or) 
No. of total tlllers 
No. of productive tillers 
Nodal tillers* 
Spike exsertlon (cm) 
Synchrony of spike maturity@ 
Spike length (cm) 
Spike thickness (mm) 
Spike shape* 
Spike density* 
Bristle length ( m m )  
Grain shape* 
Grain color@ 
1000 grain weight (gm) 
Endosperm texture@ 
Photoperiod sensitivity@ 
Green fodder yield potential@ 
Grain yield potential* 
Overall plant aspect@ 
*See Descriptors for Pearl millet, IBPGR/ICRISAT, 1981 
Publication No. ACP:IBPGR/80/31, September, 1981. 
Figure 1 :  Route followed and areas covered during 1978 and 1981 eol lect lon miisions 
in  Haharashtro. 
( F r m :  V .  Rwanatha Rao and C. Rajagopol Reddy, Col l e c t ~ o n  of Groundnut and Pearl  
Mi l l e t  germplasm i n  Maharashtra, India. Genetic Resources Progress Report-39. 
ICRISAT). 

F,gure 3: ,6f NE'rIC RES@8#CEf 1111 I C m a T  
OPERnTlONAL F L O W  CHART 
C O l L E C T  @ O M S  
CIOY I N O U  RE J U V C N A T I O  N 
R E G I S  T l t A T k O N  
U T I L I Z A T I O N  
H)RE#GN COtLECrlONS 
AND 
INf E O D U C  rlONS 
. 
D O C U M E N T A T I O N  D I S T R I B U T I O N  
